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134 ^Voyage

CHAP . VIII.

The Author, by a lucky Occident, finis
means to leave Blefufcu } and , afttt■
fome 'Difficulties, returns fafe to kh\
nativeCountry.

W^ HREE Days after my Arrival,
| | LyS walking out of Curiofity to the

North -Eaft Coaft of the Wand, I
obferved, about half a League off, in the
Sea* fomewhat that looked like a Boat
overturned. I pulled off my Shoes and
Stockings, and wading two or three hun¬
dred Yards, I found the objecl: to approach
nearer by force Of the Tidej and then
plainly law it to be a real Boat, which!
fuppofed might, by fome Tempeft, have
been driven from a Ship : whereuponIK'
turned immediately towards the City,and
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defired his Imperial Majefty to lend me
twenty of the talleft Vefiels he had left af¬
ter the lofs Of his Fleet, and three thou-
fand Seamen under the Command of the
Vice-Admiral . This Fleet failed rounds
while I went back the fhorteft way to the
Coaft where I firft difcovered the Boat ; I
found the Tide had driven it ftill nearer.
The Seamen were all provided with Cor¬
dage, which I had beforehand twifted to aQ *

fufficient ftrength . When the Ships came
up, I ftript my felf, and waded till I came
within an hundred Yards of the Boat, af¬
ter which I was forced to fwim till I got
up to it. The Seamen threw me the end
of the Cord *which I fattened to a Hole in
the fore-part of the Boat, and the other
end to a Man of War : But 1found all my
Labour to little purpofe }for being out of
my depth*I was not able to work . In thvs
Neceffity, I was forced to fwim behind,
and pu£h the Boat forwards as often as I
could, with one of my Hands j and the
Tide favouring me, I advanced fo far, that
I Gould juft hold up my Ghin and feel the

K 2 Ground*
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Ground . I refted two or three Minutes,
and then gave the Boat another Shove,
and fo on till the Sea was no higherthajf
my Arm -pits ; and now the moft laborious
part being over , I took out my other Ca¬
bles, which were flowed in one of (U
Ships, and fattening them firft to the Boat,
and then to nine of the Veflels which at
tended me ; the Wind being favourable
the Sea-men towed , and I fhoved tillw
arrived within forty Yards of the Short,
and waiting till the Tide was out, I got
dry to the Boat, and by the affiftance of
two thoufand Men , with Ropes and En
gines, I made a fhift to turn it onI
Bottom , and found it was but little flV.
man:ed.

I fhall not trouble the Reader withthe
Difficulties I was under by 'the help fl
certain Paddles, which coft me ten days
making , to get my Boat to the Roy-
Port of BlefufcUy where a mighty ei
cOurfe of People appeared upon my$
rival , full of Wonder at the fight of ft
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prodigious a Veffel. Itold the Emperor
that my good Fortune had thrown this
Boat in my way, to carry me to fome
place from whence I might return into
my native Country , and begged his Ma-
jefty's Orders for getting Materials to fit
it up, together with his Licence to de¬
part ; which, after fome kind Expoftu-
lations, he was pleafed to grant.

I did very much wonder , in all this
time, not to have heard of any Exprels
relating to me from our Emperor to the
Court of Blefufcu. But I was after¬
wards given privately to underftand , that
his Imperial Majefty, never imagining I
had the leaft notice of his Defigns, be¬
lieved I was only gone to Blefufcu in
performance of my Promife , according
to the Licence he had given me, which
was well known at our Court , and would
return in a few days when that Ceremony
was ended. But he was at la ft in pain at
my long abfertce; and, after confulting
with the Treafurer , and the reft of that

K 3 Cabal,
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Cabal , a Perfon of Quality was difpatched
with the Copy of the Articles againft me, !
This Envoy had Inftruclions to reprefent
to the Monarch of Blefufcu the great
Lenity of his Mafter , who was content
to punifh me no further than with the lo(s\
of mine Eyes; that I had fled from Jufticc,
and if I did not return in two Hours, I
fhould be deprived of my Title of Ntr-
dac , and declared a Traitor . The Envoy
further added, that in order to maintain
the Peace and Amity between both Em¬
pires , his Mafter expected, that his Brother
of Blefufcn would give Orders to have
in * fent back to LilUput , bound Hand
and Foot , to be punifhed as a Traitor.

The Emperor of Blefufcu havingta-
ken three Days to confult , returned an
Anfwer , confining of many Civilities and
Excufes. He faid, that as for fending
me bound , his Brother knew it was in*r
poflible ; that although I had deprived
him of his Fleet, yet he owed great Ob¬
ligations to me for many good Offices1
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had done him in making the Peace . That
however both their Majefties would foon
be made eafy5 for I had found a prodigi¬
ous Veffel on the Shore, able to carry me
on the Sea, which he had given order to
fit up with my own Affiftance and Di¬
rection ; and he hoped in a few Weeks
both Empires would be freed from fo inr
fupportable an Incumbrance.

With this Anfwer the Envoy re¬
turned to Lilliput , and the Monarch of
Blefufcu related to me all that had p'aft;
offering me at the fame time (but un¬
der the ftricteft Confidence ) his gracious
Protection , if I would continue in his
Service ; wherein although I believed him
fincere, yet I refolved never more to put
any Confidence in Princes or Miniflers,
where I could poflibly avoid itj and
therefore , with all due Acknowldegments
for his favourable Intentions , I humbly
begged to be excufed. I told him, that
fince Fortune , whether good or evil, had
thrown a Veffel in my way, I was re-

K -f folved
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folved to venture myfelf in the Ocean,
rather than be an occafion of difference|
between two fuch mighty Monarchs,
Neither did I find the Emperor at all
difpleafed ; and I difcover 'd, by a certain
Accident , that he was very glad of my
Refolution , and fo were moft of his Mi-
nifters.

These Confiderations moved me to
haften my Departure fomewhat fooner
than I intended ; to which the Court, im.
patient to have me gone , very readily
contributed . Five hundred Workmen
were employed to make two Sails tor
my Boat, according to my Directions, by
quilting thirteen fold of their ftrongell
Linen together . I was at the pains of
making Ropes and Cables , by twitting
ten , twenty , or thirty of the thicker! and
ftrongeft of theirs . A great Stone that
I happen'd to find, after a long Search by
the Sea fhore, ferved me for an Anchor.
I had the Tallow of three hundred Cow
for greafing my boat, and other Ufo

■ iff

i
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I was at incredible pains in cutting down
fome of the largeft Timber -Trees for Oars
and Mafts, wherein I was, however , much
affifted by his Majefty's Ship-Carpenters,
who helped me in fmoothing them , after
I had done the rough Work.

I n about a Month , when all was pre¬
pared, I fent to receive his Majefty's Com¬
mands, and to take my leave. The Em¬
peror and Royal Family came out of the
Palace5 I lay down on my Face to kifs
his Hand, which he very gracioufly gave
me ; fo did the Emprefs, and young
Princes of the Blood. His Majefty pre-
fented me with fifty Purfes of two hun¬
dred Sprugs a piece, together with his
Pi&ure at full length , which I put imme¬
diately into one of my Gloves, to keep it
from being hurt . The Ceremonies at my
Departure were too many to trouble the
Reader with at this time.

I ftored the Boat with the Carcafles of
an hundred Oxen, and three hundred

Sheep,
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Sheep, with Bread and Drink propor¬
tionable , and as much Meat ready dref-
fed as four hundred Cooks could pro¬
vide . I took with me fix Cows and two
Bulls alive, with as many Ewes and Rams,
intending to carry them into my own
Country , and propagate the Breed. And
to feed them on board , I had a good bun.
die of Hay, and a Bag of Corn , I would
gladly have taken a Dozen of the Natives,
but this was a thing the Emperor would
by no mcrms permit j apd befidesadili¬
gent Search into my Pockets , his Majefty
engaged my Honour not to carry away
any of his Subject although with th,ei[
own Confent and Defire.

Having thus prepared all things as
well as I was able, I fet fail on the twenty-
fourth Day of September 1701, at k
in the Morning ; and when I had gone
about four Leagues to the Northward , the
Wind being at South -Eaft, . at ftx in the
Evening , I defcryed a fmall Ifiand about
half a League to the North -Weft . I d

vanced
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danced forward , and caft Anchor on the
Lee-fide of the Ifland, which feemed to
be uninhabited . I then took fomeRefrefh-
ment , and went to my reft. I flept well,
and I conjecture at leaft fix Hours,fori
found the Day broke in two Hours after I
awaked. It was a clear Night . I eat my
Breakfaft before the Sun was up •, and
heaving Anchor , the Wind being favoura*
ble, I fleered the fame Courfe that I had
done the Day before, wherein I was di¬
rected by my Pocket -compafs. My In¬
tention was to reach, if poffible, one of
thofe Iflands, which I had reafon to be- -
lieve lay to the North Eaft of Van \Die-
men'sL,znd. Idifcovered nothing all that
Day ; but upon the next, about three in
the Afternoon , when I had by my Com¬
putation made twenty -four Leagues from
Blefufcu, I defcryed a Sail fleering to the
South-Eaft ; my Courfe was due Eaft. I
hailed her, but could get no Anfwer ; yet
I found I gained upon her, for the wind
flackned. I made all the fail I could,
and in half an hour (he fpyed me, then

hung
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hung out her Antient , and difchargeda
Gun . It is not eafy to exprefs the JoyI
was in upon the unexpected hope of once
more feeing my beloved Country , and
the dear Pledges I left in it. The Ship
flackned her Sails, and I came up with
her between five and fix in the Evening,
September 26 i but my Heart leapt with-j.
in me to fee her Englijh Colours. If
put my Cows and Sheep into my Coat-
Pockets , and got on board with all myj
little Cargo of Provifions . The Veffel
was an English Merchant -Man , returning
from Japan by the North and South-
Seas ; the Captain , Mr . JohnBiddelii
Deptford , a very civil Man , and an ex-
ceUent Sailor . We were now in the
Latitude of 30 Degrees South , there werej
about fifty Men in the Ship and herel
met an old Comrade of mine , one TeW
Williams , who gave me a good Cha¬
racter to the Captain . This Gentleman
treated «ne with Kindnefs , and defiredl;
would let him know what place I came1
from laft, and whither I was boundi

which
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■whichI did in few Words, but he thought
I was raving, and that the Dangers I un¬
derwent had difturbed my Head ; where¬
upon I took my black Cattle and Sheep
out of my Pocket, which, after great
Aftonifhment, clearly convinced him of
my Veracity. I then fhewed him the
Gold given me by the Emperor of Lil-
liput, together with hif Majefty's Pi&ure
at full length, and fome other Rarities
of that Country . I gave hini two Purfcs
of two hundred Sprugs each, and pro-
mifed, when we arrived in England, to
make him a Prefent of a Cow and a
Sheep big with yOung.

I fhall not trouble the Reader with a
particular account of this Voyage, which
was very profperous for the moft part.
We arrived in the 'Downs on the 13 th
of April 1702. I had only one Misfor¬
tune, that the Rats on board carried a-
way one of my Sheep; I found her
Bones in a Hole, picked clean from the

Flefh.
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Flefh. The reft of my Cattle I got fafe
on fhore, and fet them a grazing in a
Bowling-Green at Greenwich, where the
finenefs of the Grafs made them feed
Very heartily, though I had always feared
the contrary : neither could I pofiibly
have preferved them in fo long a Voyage,
if the Captain had not allowed me fome
of his beft Bisket, which rubbed to Pow¬
der, and mingled with Water , was their
conftant Food. The fhort time I con¬
tinued in England, I made a confide-
rable profit by mewing my Cattle to
many Perfons of Quality, and others;
and before I began my fecond Voyage,
I fold them for fix hundred Pounds.
Since my laft return, I find the Breed
is confiderably increafed, efpecially the
Sheep ; which I hope will prove much
to the Advantage of the Woollen Ma¬
nufacture, by the Finenefs of the Flee¬
ces.

I flayed
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I flayed but two Months with my
Wife and Family; for my infatiable De-
lire of feeing foreign Countries would
fuffer me to continue no longer. I left
fifteen hundred Pounds with my Wife,
and fixed her in a good Houfe at Red-
riff. My remaining Stock I carried
with me, part in Money, and part in
Goods, in hopes to improve my For¬
tunes. My eldeft Uncle John had left
me an Eftate in Land, near Eppng , of
about thirty Pounds a Year; and I had
along Leafe of the Black-Bull in Fet*
ter-Lane, which yielded me as much
more : fo that I was not in any danger
of leaving my Family upon the Parifh.
My Son Johnny, named fo after his
Uncle, Was at the Grammar School, and
atowardly Child. My Daughter Betty
(who is now well married, and has Chil¬
dren) was, then at her Needle-Work,
I took leave of my Wife, and Boy and
Girl, with tears on both fides, and went

on
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On board the Adventure, a Merchant.
Ship of three hundred Tons, bound for
Swat , Captain John Nicholas of Li¬
verpoolCommander . But my Account
of this Voyage muft be referred to the
feeond Part of my Travels.

The End of the Firfl Pari.
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